Abstract
Results
Mer was specifically expressed on tissue-resident F4/80 hi KCs, 55% of which also have potent phagocytic function. [3, 5] In a model of orthotopic liver transplantation in bone marrow-chimeric mice, KCs have also been distinguished as either long-lived, tissue-resident macrophages of the liver or derived from monocytic precursors originating in the bone marrow. [6] Liver regeneration (LR) is the only biologic process in mammals in which organ volume and function completely reconstitute after significant tissue loss. [7] LR has clinical significance in liver trauma and transplantation. Depletion studies employing dichloromethylene-biphosphonate (clodronate) liposomes have demonstrated a crucial role for KCs in LR. [8] [9] [10] However, because liposomes affect all KCs, and not just F4/80
hi KCs, the function of individual KC subsets is unclear. Colony-stimulating factor 1 receptor (Csf1r) is a transmembrane tyrosine kinase receptor and the primary homeostatic regulator of the mononuclear phagocytic system, which includes KCs. [11] Csf1r and its ligand, monocyte colony-stimulating factor 1 (M-CSF; CSF1), regulate macrophage proliferation, function, survival, and migration. [11, 12] Therapies involving Csf1r and M-CSF are currently under investigation in clinical trials for cancer, inflammatory diseases, and tissue repair. [11] The effects of inhibiting or stimulating Csf1r in normal animals during LR are unknown.
Mer (Mertk) is a member of the TAM receptor tyrosine kinase family, which also includes Tyro-3 and Axl. In macrophages, Mer controls the phagocytosis of apoptotic cells and negatively regulates the innate immune response. [13] [14] [15] A large-scale gene expression study of murine macrophages found that Mer and CD64 were the most specific markers of tissue-resident macrophages. [16] However, the analysis was based only on macrophages from the peritoneum, splenic red pulp, lung, and brain. KCs were not analyzed due to their variable definitions and inability to be purified. The expression of Mer by KCs and its role in LR are unknown. Herein, we sought to determine the importance of Csf1r and Mer in LR by using a mouse model of partial hepatectomy (PH).
Materials and methods

Animals and reagents
Eight-to 10-week old male mice were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME); the strains were C57BL/6J (B6), B6-Tg(Csf1r-EGFP-NGFR/FKBP1A/TNFRSF6)2Bck/J (Csf1r-GFP mice), [17] B6;129-Mertk tm1Grl /J (Mer -/-mice), [18] and B6129SF2/J (Mer +/+ wildtype control mice, purchased separately and cohoused). PLX5622, a small molecule Csf1r tyrosine kinase inhibitor, [19] was provided by Plexxikon (Berkeley, CA) and administered as a formulated diet chow (1200 mg/kg). Rat anti-mouse Csf1r (clone AFS98) monoclonal antibody or rat IgG2a isotype control (clone 2A3), both from BioXCell (West Lebanon, NH), was administered at a loading dose of 500 μg i.p. on day 1 followed by 250 μg on days 3 and 5. Clodronate liposomes and PBS liposomes (clodronateliposomes.org, Netherlands) were administered by tail vein injection at a dose of 50 mg/kg. UNC2250, a selective Mer inhibitor, [20] was purchased from Selleckchem (Houston, TX) and administered by oral gavage at a dose of 3 mg/kg twice daily. Mice were housed and bred in a pathogen-free facility at Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center. The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center approved all procedures. All animals received humane care according to the criteria outlined in the "Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" prepared by the National Academy of Sciences and published by the National Institutes of Health.
Partial hepatectomy model
Two-thirds PH was performed as previously described, with minor modifications. [21] Briefly, mice were anesthetized with inhaled isoflurane and placed supine. An upper midline abdominal incision was made to expose the liver. The vascular pedicles of the left and median liver lobes were ligated and divided. The abdominal incision was closed and 1 ml of sterile saline was injected subcutaneously. Sham surgery was performed without removing the liver lobes. All surgeries were done without a fasting period and during the light cycle, and mice had access to food and water at all times. Mice were euthanized with carbon dioxide, liver-to-body weight ratios were calculated, and blood was collected via cardiac puncture. Sera were analyzed for alanine aminotransferase (ALT) using the Olympus AU 400 Chemistry Analyzer (Laboratory of Comparative Pathology, Sloan Kettering Institute). Serum cytokines were measured using a cytometric bead array according to the manufacturer's instructions (Mouse Inflammation kit, BD Biosciences). Livers were immediately fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, embedded in paraffin, and cut to 5-μm-thick sections. Tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and Oil Red O. Immunohistochemistry for proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) was performed with the PCNA kit from Dako (Carpinteria, CA). Slides were assessed for inflammation, tissue damage, and PCNA + cells using an Axio Imager 2 wide-field microscope (Zeiss, Germany).
Isolation of liver nonparenchymal cells (NPCs)
Liver NPCs were isolated as previously described, [22] with modifications. After the liver was harvested and processed, the supernatant was centrifuged (450 g for 5 minutes) to isolate NPCs, which were further enriched by a 40% Optiprep (Sigma-Aldrich) density gradient per the manufacturer's instructions. The layer of low density cells at the interface was harvested.
Flow cytometry
Flow cytometry was performed on a FACSAria (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA 
Mer
+ KCs from treated wild-type mice were sorted in a similar fashion. A viability dye was utilized. Cells were seeded in triplicates in 200 μL medium in flatbottom 96-well plates and treated overnight with 2.5 μM PLX5622 or 2.5 μM UNC2250. The next day, 250 ng/mL LPS was added and 4h later supernatant was collected and cytokines were measured using a cytometric bead array (Mouse Inflammation kit, BD Biosciences), per the manufacturer's instructions. For viability assays, cells were plated in flat-bottom 96-well plates and treated overnight with 2.5 or 5 μM PLX5622 or 100 ng/mL mouse recombinant M-CSF (BioLegend). Viability was determined according to the manufacturer's instructions (Dojindo, Japan) and assessed by optical density at 450 nm.
Quantitative RT-PCR
NPCs were obtained from wild-type mouse livers. After we blocked Fc receptors, F4/80 hi KCs were positively selected using F4/80 MicroBeads from Miltenyi (Germany), following the manufacturer's instructions. Cells were plated in flat 6-well plates in medium and treated overnight with 2.5 or 5 μM PLX5622. The next day, 250 ng/mL LPS was added for 4h and RNA was isolated from the cells using the RNeasy Mini Kit by Qiagen (Valencia, CA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. For cDNA synthesis, 0.5 μg of total RNA was transcribed with the TaqMan Reverse Transcription Reagents Kit using random hexamers (Applied Biosystems, Waltham, MA). PCR TaqMan probes for murine IL-6, TNF-α, and GAPDH from Applied Biosystems were used. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using the ABI 7900 system (Applied Biosystems) and relative mRNA expression levels were calculated by the 2 -ΔΔCt method.
Statistics
Results are expressed as mean +/-standard error of the mean (SEM). Statistical significance was determined by two-tailed Student's t test or ANOVA as appropriate, using statistical software (Prism; GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). A p value of <0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Csf1r and Mer define mouse KC subsets
Using a traditional flow cytometry gating strategy, [3] we identified CD11b hi and F4/80 hi KCs from untreated mice (Fig 1A and S1A Fig) . The two KC subsets had distinct expression of various markers (Fig 1B) . Notably, F4/80 hi KCs had higher expression of Ly6c, but less than Ly6c hi inflammatory monocytes, which had been excluded by our gating strategy. F4/80 hi KCs also expressed higher amounts of CD14 and CD68, co-stimulatory molecules, Fc receptors, chemokine receptors, and Csf1r. Previous studies have described tissue-resident and bone marrow-derived macrophages as ontogenetically distinct entities in various tissue compartments. [6, 23, 24] Mer was identified as one of the most specific markers for tissue-resident macrophages outside the liver. [16] Within the liver, we found that Mer was expressed by all F4/80 hi KCs, but not by F4/80 -(i.e., Csf1r regulates survival and function of mononuclear phagocytes. [11, 12] Previous data showed that Csf1r is predominantly expressed in tissue-resident macrophages. [26] We found that Csf1r frequently co-localized with F4/80 + cells in the liver by immunofluorescence (S1C
Fig).
To further define Csf1r expression on Mer + KCs, we utilized transgenic Csf1r-GFP mice and found that 57% of Mer + KCs expressed GFP (Fig 1E) . 
Csf1r inhibition, clodronate liposomes, and Mer inhibition have distinct effects
Given their expression of Csf1r and Mer, we hypothesized that tissue-resident KCs would be significantly affected by inhibition of these receptors in vivo. PLX5622 is a small molecule that inhibits the Csf1r tyrosine kinase with an IC 50 of <10 nM. [19] PLX5622 treatments were given for 1, 2, and 4 weeks. Treatments increased liver weights in quiescent livers and therefore, baseline liver-to-body weight ratios were increased (S3A (Fig 2A and 2B) (Fig 2C and 2D) Next, we examined the biological effects of inhibiting Mer. We administered UNC2250, a small molecule inhibitor selective for Mer with an IC 50 of 1.7 nM and 160-and 60-fold relative selectivity compared to the related TAM kinases Axl and Tyro-3, respectively. [20] UNC2250 decreased phosphor-Mer in whole-liver lysates (Fig 2I) . At different dosing schedules and amounts, UNC2250 did not deplete F4/80 hi or CD11b hi KCs subsets (Fig 2J) , or reduce Ki-67 staining of Mer + KCs (Fig 2K) . Furthermore, macrophage polarization and activation markers were not affected S2D Fig) . Mer inhibition also did not affect Csf1r expression in F4/80 hi KCs (Fig 2L) . The only appreciable change with UNC2250 administration was a compensatory increase in expression of the tyrosine kinase Kit in Mer + KCs ( S2E Fig). These data indicate that Mer inhibition does not impact the survival of KCs.
Csf1r inhibition delays liver regeneration
KC depletion by clodronate liposomes is known to delay LR. [8] [9] [10] We investigated whether suppression of the specific F4/80 hi KC subsets was sufficient to delay LR. We administered PLX5622 to mice and then performed a two-thirds PH. PLX5622 significantly decreased the amount of PCNA + regenerating cells at 36h after PH (Fig 3A) . More importantly, PLX5622
and AFS98 each significantly delayed LR, as indicated by a reduction in liver-to-body weight ratios of 20% and 10%, respectively, at 7 days after PH (Fig 3B) . PLX5622 also increased liver injury at 36h after PH, with elevated serum ALT (Fig 3C) and increased macroscopic (Fig 3D) and microscopic (Fig 3E) hepatic steatosis. AFS98 antibody had very similar effects at 36h and I elevated serum ALT at 7d (S3B and S3C Fig and Fig 3D) . Serum ALT remained elevated in PLX5622-treated mice up to 7 days after PH, and this effect was not due to Csf1r inhibition alone, since it was absent in the PLX5622-treated mice that underwent sham surgery ( S3E  Fig) . In animals treated with PLX5622, sham operation did not induce significant changes in numbers of other NPCs besides KCs, while PH increased plasmacytoid dendritic cells and neutrophils (Fig 3F) . IL-6 is a critical cytokine for normal LR, [30, 31] yet excessive IL-6 has been shown to be detrimental. [32] Even though PLX5622-treated mice had higher serum levels of IL-6 ( Fig 3G) and higher whole-liver phospho-STAT3 (downstream from IL-6 receptor; Fig  3H) at 36h after PH, LR was delayed. Meanwhile, the other serum cytokines that were tested were not affected. Finally, mice given UNC2250 had just modestly delayed LR, as shown by a 10% reduction in liver-to-body weight ratio (Fig 3I) . At 36h after PH, there were no significant differences in PCNA + regenerating cells, serum ALT, circulating serum cytokines, or NPC composition in mice treated with UNC2250 that underwent LR. In contrast, Mer -/-mice did not have delayed LR with equal liver-to-body weight ratios to control Mer +/+ at 7 days (liver-to-body weight ratio means; 3.9 vs. 4.08, respectively; p = 0.40). Collectively, these data suggest that LR is sufficiently delayed by inhibiting KCs expressing Mer or Csf1r.
Csf1r or Mer inhibition diminishes KC cytokine production in vitro
Cytokine production from the liver inflammatory milieu plays a paramount role in LR, with IL-6 and TNF-α having particular importance. [30, 31] Therefore, we investigated the cytokine production of the KC subsets in vitro. When F4/80 hi KCs were pretreated with PLX5622, messenger RNA for IL-6, but not for TNF-α, was decreased in response to LPS (Fig 4A) . Similar findings were observed in isolated Mer + KCs mRNA from mice treated with PLX5622 in vivo (Fig 4B) . To assess cytokine production more specifically, we sorted CD11b duced the most IL-6 and TNF-α, and this response was inhibited by PLX5622 (Fig 4C) and UNC2250 (Fig 4D) . Notably, PLX5622 did not induce cell death of F4/80 hi KCs in vitro. However, PLX5622 blocked the M-CSF-mediated increase in F4/80 hi KC viability (Fig 4E) .
Discussion
KCs are located in the liver sinusoids where they detect pathogens and foreign antigens in the portal vein and play a central role in innate immunity. [1, 33] Initially, tissue-resident macrophages were thought to originate from circulating mononuclear cells that arise from the bone marrow and migrate to the periphery. Subsequent data have now demonstrated that most tissue macrophages arise from embryonic progenitors and are long-lived and self-renewing.[26, (Fig 1B) , and is also present at low levels on some dendritic cells. (Fig 2A) and Csf1r + cells were especially apparent by immunohis- [30, 31] excessive IL-6 can actually be detrimental. [36] Other groups showed a failure to mount an adequate circulating cytokine response after LR in animals treated with clodronate liposomes. [8] [9] [10] In contrast, we showed that despite higher levels of circulating IL-6 during the priming phase, Csf1r inhibition still delayed LR, consistent with the importance of local production of IL-6 and TNF-α within the regenerating liver. Thus, tissue-resident macrophages of the liver are more specifically defined by Mer expression than by F4/80 expression. Resources: Jennifer Q. Zhang.
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